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17/49 Grandview Street, Pymble, NSW, 2073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Adam Lamb 

0284010400

Joyce Jingxin Cai Sophie Su

https://realsearch.com.au/17-49-grandview-street-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/joyce-jingxin-cai-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-killara
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-su-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-upper-north-shore-killara


Fresh Style, Unbeatable Convenience and Easy Care Family Proportions

Perfectly positioned within low-rise 'Grandview Gardens', this substantial full brick apartment offers a sought-after

lifestyle with family proportions, abundant tranquility and extraordinary convenience. With over 178sqm on title there is

plenty of space to move with two balconies, an open plan living and dining, study or playroom and an oversized eat-in

kitchen. Freshly painted and in excellent condition. Superb design has windows on three sides welcoming light and cross

ventilation. Timelessly elegant and full of class, the property promises an outstanding North Shore lifestyle a few steps to

Pymble Station, bus services, local shops and Pymble Ladies' College and moments to Pymble Public School.

 - Part of highly regarded 'Grandview Gardens', intercom entry

 - Alive with natural light, full brick, timber floors, high ceilings

 - Open plan living and dining spills out to the N/E facing balcony

 - Ornamental fireplace, flexible home office or kids' playroom

 - Office extends to the 2nd balcony, tranquil leafy surrounds

 - Large and stylish eat-in stone kitchen with stainless appliances

 - Master retreat with an ensuite and WIR, 2nd bedroom with robes

 - Internal laundry, easy access two large single lock up garages

 - Superbly maintained building, delightful garden surrounds

 - Freshly painted and in excellent condition

Disclaimer: The information presented has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified

whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it

on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


